
THE CITY.
. THE COUNCIL.

ynooEUDiNoa op vebteudav evening's meeting.

Tho Council hold a apodal meeting last even-
ing, I'tosldoutDixon in the chair.

Tho Committee on Railroads submitted an or-
dinance granting to a •' duly authorized corpora-
tion” tho right of way for a homo-railway track
on Lake street and Wabash avenue. It was laid
over.

Aid. Woodman aaid ho signed tho report be-
cause ho felt sure that tho track would bo laid
aud a (Irnt-chtsß road established.

Tho Committee on Judiciary submitted a re-
port recommending tho passage of tho resolu-
tion requesting tho Corporation Counsel to give
an opinion In roforonoo to tho right of tho Conn-
ell to increase tho contract prlco for tho Fuller-
ton avenuo conduit. Tho'xopoit was con-
curred in.

Tho same Committee recommended that tho
resolution in relation to fixing a day forholding
an election with reference to tho General Incor-
poration act bo placed on filo, sinoo it was “pro*

mature and impracticable, if not impossible.”
Tho report was concurred in.

«...

Tho Coniinhloo on Streets and Alloys, South
Division, submitted an ordinance granting iho
Chicago City Hallway Company tho right to lay a
track on Wabash avouno. It was laid over.

On motion, all the ordinances now in the hands
of tho Cicrk wore ordered to bo engrossed.

Tho Committee on Police reported, recom*
mending (ho uasnogo of an order authorizing
thoBoard of Police to employ watohmon nt tho
engine-houses lor four mouths at SCO. and
tho Comptroller to make o temporary loan of
$0,121. It was laid over.

Aid. Stouo presented a remonstrance of prop-
erty-owners on Wabash avenuo against laying a
truck on that thoroughfare. It was laid on the
table temporarily. ,

..

Aid. Bailey (M. D.) presented a resolution di-
recting tho Board of Public Works to make ar-
rangements for tho use of “native limostono”
in tho constructionof tho City-Uall.

Aid. Cullcrtou wanted tho whole Stato to bo
included,—not to take stouo from Cook County
alone.

Tho resolution was referred to tho Commltteo
on Public Buildings.

A petition from N. S. Bouton, asking permis-
sion to maintain a passenger depot for tho Can-
ada Southern Railroad at Sixteenth aud State
streets, was referred to tho Committee onBail-
roads.

Aid. White presented a resolution requesting
the Hoard of Public Works to order tbo Mil-
waukee & St. Paul, tho Danville &, Vincennes,
and tho Northwestern Itailread Companies to
commence tbo building of viaducts, as ordered
by tho Councilin 1871. over their tracks at San-
gamon street. It wanreferred to tboCommittee
on Bailroado.

After indulging in some levity, tho Council
adjourned.

THE GOOD SAMARITANS.
MEETING OF MllS. LEONARD'S FACTION.

Tho body of ladies calling themselves Good
Samaritans, who aro under tho leadership of
lira. Forbes, bare determined to bold a mass-
moeting at tbo curliest possible moment for tho
purpose of exposing tbo wrong-doings of tho
band of sisters under tbo leadership of Mrs.
Walbort, who also call tbomsolvoa Good Samari-
tar.n.

Mrs. Forbes explains tbo
CAUSE OF THE LATEST IUJMTOS

in this way: When Mrs. Walbort became Presi-
dent of tho Society, there being no rule or law
defining the duties of officers, she, taking ad-
vantage of tho omission, ruled tho Society at her
caprice. She put only such motions as pleased
her, and many a time declared a motion carried
or lost when tho voto was tbo other way.
Mrs. Forbes, in her visits to tbo Shoitor, pro-
fessed to have discovered some M irregularities,”
and, having dared to speak of them ut a meet-
ing, incurred tho displeasure of tho President,
Mrs. Walbort.

The subsequentproceedings hove boon freely
chronicled, and need not bo now repealed, li
will buliico to sav that Sirs. Forbes has very

SERIOUS CHARGES
to prefer against tho manager of tho Shelter.
To of them .*

l^ivsl—Mrs. Foiboa called at the Shelter on
Thanksgiving Day, taking a basket in which wore
turkey hud good things, which she desired to
give the inmates for their Thanksgiving dinner.
She whs met at the door by ono llastcr, who
rudely denied ber admission, refused to accept
tbo basket from her, and ordered heraway, under
a throat of calling for aid from tho police.

Second—A few nights ago Mrs, Whcolor
obliged an inmate, who is Buttering from a sore
on one of her logs, to ncrub the floors. Tho
girl was weak, and bogged to be relievedof tho
duty for that night at least. Mrs. Whoclorrc-.
fused; tho girl worked, and tho result was that
tho soro burst out blending afresh, and her pres-
ent condition Is infinitely worse than when she
fiiet entered tbo Shelter.

Third—About two months ago, a woman
called at the Shelter, and loft a child there, ex-
lircsßing tho wish that thobaby should die. Tho
>aby did not receive proper nourishment, and
was repeatedly hold under a hydrant of cold
water, which two combinedsoon effected tho
death of the child, in accordance with
tho heartless desire of tho woman
who left it. Ko inquiry was made
of tho woman whore tho baby came from, who
wore its parents, or anything to insure its iden-
tity if it were necessary, and, most suspicious
part of all, no report of tho deathwas over made
ut the mootings of the Society.

These statements Mis. Porbcs declares she
is ready to testify to under oath.

“They have forced mo into this thing, and Iam determined now that tho public shall know
tho perlidyof these women who claim,tho sup-
port of charitable persons for tho aid'of tho
Shelter. 1tried my very best to keep this expose
from tho public, to contino our dilVorcucos and
our mistakes within the Society, for 1 believe wo
are capable of rectifying them. But what
reception did 1 gut when I read a paper at tho
meeting held Nov. 10, 1874, after the rouoitcrs
had gone, reciting tho major part of tho charges
I now make in detail? Mrs. BluLhardt said in
her snicastic way, * Utuph, wo don’t want to lis-
ten tocomplaints from papers.' 1 toil you it is,
in my opinion, barbarous to leave those girls in
charge of these Christian women. 1 have tho
greatest respect for Christianity, but

THOSE MEN,
Mrs. Barnett,whowas present during tho fore-

going conversation, hero broke in unoeromoni-
mt.-lr. saying: “'Tin men are tho cause of all this
trouble.. There's that Hauler aud Jim Chisholm
and & couple moro and that doctor. Men are
tlio cause of it all, and those young mon who
have no sense and don’t know, tho giddy racks,
what they are saying or doing ouo-hulf tho time."

Mrs. Baiuott was one of the founders of tho
Good Samaritan Society, and feels very much
aggrieved at tho turn affhiis have taken.

1)11. THOMAS.
Then tho question “ Where shall we hold tho

meeting ?” was talked over.
*• hut's (jo to Dr. Thomas' oharch!"
“Wo can’t go to Thomas’ church I”
“wiiy not y
“ Well, il what Mrs. Walberfc sava is true, Dr.Thomas wouldn't open Ids church cither to you

(Mrs. P )or Cynthia (L ).” “Well, hocan only refuse ; but I don’t think Thomas has
said any such thing.”

‘•The fact is, Thomas thinks that you (Mrs.
f )m° a Woman’s Bights woman, and youknow Thomus can’t alTord to recognize thorn, no
matter what Ids private opinion may bo!”“That is truo enough, ray dour 5 but I am de-termined, when I eeo Thomas, to have this mut-ter out with bim—to know whether ho ever ex-pressed himself in that way.”The ladies finally decided to wait on Dr,Thomas, and, if they cannot got him to open hischurch, to secure a public hall, duo notice ofwhich will bo given.

Later in the evening a notice headed “StartlingDisclosures” was received at this ofiloo, statingthat the “Society of GoodSamaritans” will holda mass-mooting In Methodist Church Block,corner of Clark and Washington streets, at half-past 7 o’clock this evening. To it was added aninvitation to “every man and woman in Chicagowho feels an interest in (ho cause of humanity
and is opposed to cruelty and oppression”to ho present and “hoar for him-self or herself.” A special Invitation wasextended to the Mayor and Common Council,
and the Information imparted that Mis. Barnett,
the President of the Society, would preside, aud
that speeches would bo made by .Mrs. Chaso,Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Col. Gregory,
and others.

OLD PEOPLE’S HOME.
FORMAL 01‘lININd Of THE tU'.W JIUILDINO.

The formal opening of tim Old People’s Homo
occurs thu afternoon at 2 o’clock, when such of
the Chicago public us care to make the journey
will have tho privilege of inspecting one of tho
finest institutions of tho kind iu tho world. The
Home is located on tho corner of Indiana avenue
uud Fortieth street. It is a handsome brick
structure with stone trimmings, throe storms
above a high batemont, aud is a credit to (he

Architect, Ur. J. 0. Cochrane, not loss in tin Im-
posing exterior than In the arro.ngomout
of the interior. The building hoe a
frontage of 117 feet on Indio.oa avenue
and of 100 foot on Fortieth street, and la com-
pletely finished ao far an It has gains, though tho
plan complete contomplatoa the n-ldition of 01
root to tho Indiana avenue front, and CO foot to
the west end, malting tho total dimenslona 168
by 130 foot. There will then hoaoourt6ox7B foot
in tho centre, furnishing light ain't Tontilmion to
tho interior rooms. At present, thonorth eud
of tho court la open.

THE HOME,
as its narao indicates, Is forold people—aged and
milrra men aud women who cun no longer
work for a living, aud to whom the
comforts of a homo are tho last and
host gift. It Is truly a magnificent charity, en-
titling its promoters to grateful audhonored re-
membrance. Tho Homo complete will contaiu
accommodations for about 100 inmatos, duo ro-
Eard having boon had for tho requirements ofosllh ami comfort. Tho most improved plan of
ventilation has boon adopted aud applied toeach
of tho slooning-roomH, From each iloor veran-
dahs open both upon tho from and upon ttio
court, bo that a breath of frosli air may bo ob-
tained without goiug up and down stairs; and, to
savo the same laborious effort to such of the In-
mates ns are feeble, dumb-waiters for tho con-
veyance of food run from tho baiomout to tho
upper il oo ra.

THE INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT
of the rooms is as follows : Tho bauomont con-
tains four servants' rooms, with kitchen, laun-
dry, storerooms, etc. On Iho first iloor aro
twenty-two bedrooms, each 11x17 foot; a par-
lor. IGxiO foot: tho Mutron’n reception-room,
11x10 foot; a dining-room, £lx4l foot; and a
woik-room, 10x21 foot. In tho second story
thoro aro twenty-two bedrooms, each 11x17foot;
a sick-room, IGxiO foot; a work-room, 10x24 feet;and a chapel, 24x41 foot. Thoair&ngomoutof tho
thhdiloor is exactly iho samo, as to tho dimen-
sions of tho rooms. Bath-rooms and water-
clouotearo supplied inabundance, and everything
thatcan holp to mako tbo littlo that remains of
life endurable to tbo veterans who aro to abido
hero henceforth, liberal aud cateful hands havo
done. Tho Koine is au institution to which tho
poopio of Chicago cau point with pride. There
is nothing of Its character superior to it in Amer-
ica.

PROFESSIONAL BAILERS.
ONE or THEM TUIINED ODI OF TUB SOUTH SIDE

police court.
Justice Boydon moots with many annoyances

in his efforts to rid tho South Side Police Court
of tho swindlers and shyster lawyers who infest
it. Last week ho begun tho war against tho
latter class of vagrants by notifying one Thomas
Loddie. Jr., that he would no longer bo tolerated
iu tho court-room; but, notwithstanding this,
Lcddie intruded his presence upon tho Court
yesterdaymorning, and. when court adjourned,
was still loitering around tho Clerk's desk,
where Sorpt. Eboraold discovered tho attorney,
and unceremoniously collared him and lauded
him out on tho sidewalk, in a manner that indi-
cated business shouldho again bo caught there.

Another uourco of torment exists in Police
Courts, and especially so on tho South Side, in
tho way of ”professional bailors.’* Yesterday
morning ouo of these follows was brought to
grief suddenly by being detected iu an attempt
to swindle a woman. Thursday morning Justice
Hoyden lined ItichardBoborta, Benjamin Jones,
and Joseph Davis S3O each for assaulting a man
named Trayuor. Tho lino of one of tho on’omJors
was liquidated, while those of tho other twowoiohold over till yesterday, owing to tbo fact that
the men convinced the attaches of tho Court
that they could sortie tho lino then. Yesterday
morning Mr. J. \V. Jones, Superintendent of the
Silvcrsuiiihing and Belitung Company, at which
place tho men are employed, put man appear-
ance in behalf of the pnsouors, and through
his instrumentality succeeded in securing a re-
bate of $lO in eachcase, thus reducing mo linos
from SOO to S3O. After this transaction a
female friend of tho two offenders, at whoso
house they are boarding, started for tbo Harrison
Street Station in order to settle their lines—she
being unaware of the above transaction. When
near tho station she was met by ono of tho
“professional bailors ”—who hang around the
Court seeking whom they can swindle out of adollar or two—named Louis Hillman, aho had
been present at tho time tho rebate was made.
Hillman informed her that ho was the Judge of
tho Court, and for SSO ho would reduce the Quo
to that amount. Tho woman accepted the prop-
osition and handed Hillman tho currency, who,
to keep up tho appearance of carrying out the
contract, employed Daniel Lawrence, practition-
er in tho Police Court, to obtain tho rebate, and
gave him $lO furhis professional services. Im-
mediately after this tho woman mot with Mr.Jones, andrelated to thatgentleman what she had
accomplished. Mr. Jones could scarcely* behove
the statement, and, to satisfy himself, culled
on Hillman, and ascertained that he hadactually
received the money. On learning this, he in-
formed Hillman that tho lines had been settled,
and demanded that bo refund tho money to tnowoman. This he declined to do, and, as a result,was arrested and brought bolero tho Justice,
who hoard tho statement os above, and promptly
required the swindler to refund tho SSO, and,severely reprimanding him, uotitiod tho scoun-
drel that his presence would never tigam be tol-
erated iu that Court.

After being compelled to disgorge
his ill-gotten gains, Hillman demanded
thatLawrence refund to him tho $lO note thathe had paid bun for his services, iieio an
amusing dialogue was witnessed between the
two men. Mr. Lawrence informed the bailor
that ho had employed his services, and he (Law-
rence) had entered the motion for the rebate,
and therefore ho should retain the $lO, which hedid, to tho satisfaction of the spectators and tho
disgust of tho crestfallen bailor, who sneaked
out of the court-room minus $lO.

DEMOSTHENES JUNIOR.
TUB CHEAT UILUUETU TUJUBTS FOU GOf.B.

Thoro came near being auothor Hesing-
44Little Prank" row lust evening, tho parties
Interested this time being Alderman Hildreth and
a Timesreporter. It appears that tho 2'imea of
Monday contained a paragraph announcing that,
if 4 ‘Aid. Stout and Hildreth did not stop playing
poker, tho 'Times would toll on them." Tuis item
made ,4 young Domosthouos'' very angry, though
it made no impression upou Mr. Stout. Mooting
tho reporter in tho Council' chamber last
evening, Hildreth called him a “cur,"
and might have gone further had
not tho body boon called to order
just as Hildreth was getting red in the face.
After tho adjournment, the murderer of tho
King's English began abusing the reporter
again, saying he was a “duty dog," a cur, a pup,
and no goutiouian. Tho reporterasked him if
ho denied ever playing poker. Hildreth said ho
never did, aud thou coircctod himself, adding
that ho had played once, and thou ho took a
Times man’s hand. The lookers-on laughed,

and the reporter remarked that ho would
uot be dictated to—ho should write
what he chose. Hildreth approached him, audsnook his list mhis face, white Aid. McCiory ad-
vised him to do as Hcsiug did with littlo Prank.
The reporter stood ready, anticipating an as-
sault. but tho other Aldermen, who had trom thofirst mildly remonstrated with Hildreth for his
unseemly aud rowdy-like conduct, interfered
and stopped him. The ropoitor then loft tho
room, while Hildreth became moro blatant and
belligerent than before, knowing that there was
no one present disposed to resent his insolence,
and give him a thrashing.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho temperature yesterday as observed by L.

Manasso, optician, uudor The TuiuuneBuilding,
was in the shade at Ba. m., 23 dog. Fain*.; 10 a.
m.t 23; 12 m., 22 ;3 p. ra., 10 ;G p. m., 17; and
8p. m., 18.

A Mrs. Elm is sought for by hor husband,
whose abode is on North Wells street. She loft
tho house on Tuesday last, after a domestic
broil, aud bau not boon scon since. She is said
to bo tho mother of nine children.

William Bust, an old policeman, who had been
connected with tho forco forseveral years, and
was lately employed about tho collsut tho Madi-
son-Streot Station, died at 5 o’clock lust even-
ing. Ho leaves a family. Tho Police Benevo-
lent Association, of which ho was a member, will
pay tho usual assessment to hui wife.

Thursday, a woman living at 80 South Halslodotroot, and giving hor immo us Ilannond, bo-
oamo jealous of her lover, and swallowed a dose
of ooirosive sublimate to end hor sorrows. Tho
physicians at 133 South Halstcd street woreculled in, aud, by the use,of powerful emetics,her life was saved. Her seducer appeared to beu good deal agitated, evidently with tho thought
thather death would make him quite a promi-nent man before the public.

Tim Board of Managers of tho Soldiers’ Homo,situate at South Evanston, hold a regularmonthly meeting yesterday afternoon at thoremdonno of Dr. HauiU, No. 023 Wabash ave-
nue, Very little business was done, tho only re-
ports made being that tho oxponsi's for tho past
two months amounted to ?fI7(UU; that 6 soldiersworeadmitted, 3 discharged, and 22 remained in

the Homoup to Nov. 27. Tho December mat-ing will bo hold Doe. 29, tho Tuesday afterChristmas-Day.
Frank Agnow, tho now Sheriff, and EmilDiotZßoh, tho now Coroner of Cook County, wore

yesterday sworn Into ofilco, having flest filed
such bonds ns tbe law required. The oath wno
Administered by tho Cotinlv Clerk, Qon. Liob.
Tho bonds given by Coroner Dictzsoh wore slgn-
od by four aurotlos—Frnncla Arnold, Fred Bau-
man, Theodore Scblntz, and 11. W, T« Colson,
Tho amount of the bond la $16,0(10. Tho Sher-
iff's boudsniou wore not made public. Tho now
Shot Iff and Coroner will not assume the duties
of tiioir respective ofllcos until tho first Monday
of next mouth.

Information is wanted of tho whereabouts of
Ignatius I’nibil, an old man CQ years of ago, who
loft tho storo of hie son at No. 148 Milwaukee
avenuo on Tuondav last, and has not hoou aeon
or hoard of by his friends since. Tho old man
was short of stature, slightly deranged, and
pook-markod in tho foco, and woro at tho timo
of hm departurea drabcoat, black pants, and a
black felt bat. Tho last time ho was senu ho was
walking west on Indiana street. Anybody know-
ing anything about him will please lot his sun
know at No. 118 Milwuuueo avenue.

A young man named George Shulthois, a tin-
smith, residing at No. SOI Twenty-second street,shot himself in the head and abdomen with a re-
volver Thursday ovoulng, just after returning
homo, 110 was intoxicated at tho time, aud, on
entering tho house, became very boisterous, aud
drawing nrevolver threatened to shoothia sister,
who ran outof tho house and escaped. Tho young
man then llrod atnimiolf and inflicted’fatal
wounds. Ho was lingering last night, but tbo
attending physician gave tho opinion thatho
could not survive longer than this morning.
No canso other than that of intoxication is as-
signed for iho act. Shultheio has tho reputation
of being generally tomporalo and industrious.

Mr. W. 0. Liidlam, a letter-carrier, residing at
No. 161 Adams street, is in receipt of a private
letter from Mr. G. A. Lewis, formerly of Chi-cago, but now a resident of White, Morris Coun-
ty, Kan., in tbo region so terribly devastated by
grasshoppers. In a plain and homely way Mr.
Lewis gives a pitiful picture of (ho destitution
and suffering which prevail among tho un-
fortunate victims of tho ginssboppor visi-
tation. They aro without food or
clothing, and aro in a terrible
plight to faoo tho approaching winter. Tho
able-bodied man are willing to work and earn
money tokeep from starving, but there is no
work for them to do. Tho generous poopio who
rend this, and whose hearts aro moved to do a
littlo toward relieving tho heartrending distress
of tho sufferers, cau forward tboir donations,
whether of money, food, or clothing, to Mr.Ludlam, at thoaddress above statod, or to tho
Postmaster, Gen. McArthur; or, if moro con-
venient, can ship iho articles via tho Chicago,
Burlington A Qutnoy Ballroad to Parkorsvillo,
Morris County, Kau.

Tho exact point at which n gentleman is called
udou torofuto with personal violouco an attack
mado upon his personal character was clearly
defined nt a pictorial and panoramic logor-boor
saloon on Thanksgiving evening. Four gentle-
men occupied iho four shies of one of tho tables,and tho topic of their animated discussion was
what one of them, named Jemmy, ought to havo
done under certain very trying eiroumstancca.
Ono of them remarked, *• I tell you now, if any-
body undertook to call me a , l’d
knock him down.” No. 2 stated that tho desig-
nating him as a would have in-
sured the designator a broken noso and a pair of
black eyes at the least. No. 3 emphatically de-
clared that, if bis father dared to characterize
would become a parricideon tho instant. No. 4,
who was Jemmy, sot tboir minds at rost by stat-
ing: “You’re all wrong, gontloraon. All TommyBald was, Jemmy, says ho, you're nu infernal
liar. If bo bad said what you sayhe said, I'd
havo mashod him whore ho stood. Lot's havo
some more boor.” And they did.

TUB PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
The members of tho Produce Exchange hold

another mooting yesterday forenoon, in their
rooms, according to adjournment. Tho olassiQ-
cation or grading of butter was taken under
consideration, and tho folloyving resolutions
adopted:

I?(fohcd, That we define extra to bo that which ahull
bo freah-mado. of good utralght color, firm, well-mado,perfectly iwuot, of goad flavor, and packed iu new
wooden packigcs.

No. 1 shall bo of good, strnlcbt color, draw clean
and solid, bo packed iu good stylo, aud of reasonablesweetness and flavor.

No. 2 FbiU boro and draw solid, bo reasonably
straight color, and not greatly defective In taste.

No. 3 shall consist of all butter which is doomed un-
lit fop No. 2.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions shall take
effect on and after Bee. 1, 1871.

CRIMINAL RECORD.
CRIMINAL COURT.

Judqe Booth— Tho case of Humphrey A. Jack-
son, indicted forperjury, came up for trial, lu
connection with this ease a peculiar legal qncs-
tion wasraised, one which has uot been before
tho Court since Judge McAllister sat on tho
bench of tho Recorder's Court. The prisoner
was charged with having sworn falsely toan afli-
davit on which an attachment for $-1,000 was
issued against Charles H. GauberL That oath
was isuucd by tho Chief Deputy in the Clerk's
cilice of tho Superior Court. The attorney of
tho accused entereda motion that tho indict-
ment bo quashed on tho grounds that tho
oath was administered by tho Depu-
ty. Judge Booth overruled tho motion,
and tho defendant tiled a special plea, to which
the Stale’s Attorney demurred ; arguments were
hoard on tho demurrer, and tho caso was taken
under advisement by tho Court.—ChristopherHagonborn pleaded guilty to living hi an open
state of fornication with Sarah Laramie ; re-
manded till sentence-day.—Thomas.Lynch, tried
by a jury for highwayrobbery, in forcibly taking
$7 from James McOormiok by garroting him ;
verdict guilty, an.d term of punishment fixed atimprisonment in tho Penitentiary for eleven
years and six months.—James Stevens pleaded
guilty to tho larceny of SIOO worth of jewelry
from George N, Simmons; remanded.—Audiow
Cnrroy, tried for tho Simmons larceny ; verdictguilty, under ago ; remanded.

JUSTICE OOUUTB.
Justice Boydcn— Henry Williams, AlexanderEwlug, and Al Smith, arrested for burglary;

hold to tho Criminal Court in bail of $2,00(1
each ; Ewlug washeld on another, charge of alike nature in $1,600, and also on a charge of as-sault with intent toMU inbail of s3,ooo,—Will-
iam Adams, arrested for tho larceny of a hoisoand buggy from J. P. Sopor at 775 South Canal
street; hold to the Criminal Court in bail ofsooo.—David Curran, arrested for tho larceny of
S7OO from Alex. Aiken, a farmer from CalhounCounty. Michigan; hold to tho Criminal Court
in bail of sl,suo.—Charles Sticknoy, arrested for
the larceny of u coat belonging to N. J. Petrie ;
continued till 10-<luy in baU of s2oo.—William
O’Alaira, arrested forhighway robbery; charge
not sustained, and changed to disorderly
conduct; sentenced to tho Briduwoil
for sixty days, and fined $75.
Louis J. atagmiller, arrested for assault with adeadly weapon with intent to do buddy injury
to G. P. Barth at 203 Eighteenth street; con-tinued till Deo. 6, without bail.—Mma Stagmil-
lor, arrested for disotdorly conduct, in taking
part iu tho assault of Barth: continued till Dec.
6, in bail of S6OO. —Horace Wbcolor, arrested for-drunkenness and disorderly conduct; fined $25.

Justice Scully—George Kelly, arrested fordisorderly conduct; fined s2s.—John A. Free,arrested for violation of Health Ordinance; con-tinued till Deo. 5, in bail of s2Uo.—John Spoo,
arrested lor assault and battery; placed under
S3OO peace-bonds for throe months.—Daniel
Wakefield, arrested for driving over a lad aud
seriously injuring him; continued till to-day. mbail of $2, QUO.—John Kennedy, arrested for dis-
orderly conduct j fined $lO.

Justice Kau/mann —James 8011, arrested forassaulting Henry Boiler; continued till tho 30thlust, in bail of ssoo.—John Kelly, arrested fordruukeu aud disorderly conduct; lined sls.
ELOPED.

Private detectivesiu this city are nt present
engaged in working up tho case of nu abscond-
ing porter iu a jewelry store, who has Hud fromtho city with a quantity of gold vest chains, the
property of a Now York jowolrv establishment.
Tim facts of tho caso are as follows: Tho jew-
elry firm of W. B. Clapp A Co., at Nos. HI) and
151 State street, received from tho Now Yorkestablishment, forapproval or return,a quantity
of gold vest chains valued at $2,400. Not wish-
ing to keep tho articles, they gave thorn to theirporter to take to thooxpross-oiUuo to somlhaok,aud thought nu more of tho matteruntil they
received a letter from Now York a few days ago
asking them to return tho goods. It thouoc-curred to them that the porter, whohad not re-
appeared for several days past, must have tak-
en tho goods,—a suspicion which inquiries at thoproper places coufinued. It turned out thatnot
only had tho thief taken tho chains but had de-camped from tho city with a notorious prosti-
tute, fur whom ho left a wifeami, two children.
It was also learned that before leaving ho stuck
a friend for SSO cash borrowed. Puller particu-
lars* of the ease, which it will not do to givoat
present, will bo shortly provided.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Lizzio Ilarnish sung tho song of the siron bo
sweetly in the oars of Itvndor Ackormau thathe
whs fool enough to visit hor room iu tho old6t.
James Hotel building, whore sheendeavored to
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tako $75 from Idspookot, but failed. Ho causedhorarrest and incarcerationyesterdayafternoon.

Tho name of tho employein tho Courier ofllcowho tried to outrage Miss Jones * in 0. A. Abed,
and ho is tho cousin of tho city editor of thatpaper, whioh accounts for tho eagerness dis-
played by that Individual tohush up tho matter.
A Wwirant has been taken out for Abed, but bohas not boon found, haring probably loft tho
city.

Tho gambling-room at No. 70 South TTalstodstreet was raided at 0:30 o’clock Inst night by asquad of police under Sorgt. Gorrily, and tho
hoopers, John Simpson and Charles Davis, and
six inmates captured. Homo of tbo “ tools ”usod in playing faro woro condßcatod. Tbo
prisoners woro taken to Madiaon-Strcot Station,whoro thoy subsequently gavo bail and wore re-
leased.

Throe mon attempted to rob a passenger
named Fuller on the 11 o'clock Sunday train
on the Galena Division of the Noithwostorn
Itailroad, juut after tho car* bad reached
a crossing at the' city limits. Fuller
was on the platform of a car,
when tho men stopped him, andendeavored to riilo his pocKotn. Fie had SI,OOO
lu Ina possession, and tiioy would have had It ina moment more but for tho quick action of a
Inakoman named Henry Marshall, who hoard
Fuller’s cries, ami inn to bis aid and knockedono of thorufllana oil the platform, and,* It Is
thought, fatally injured him. The others es-caped by jumping off tho tram.

Mr. I. J. Jones, of Philadelphia, was robbed
of o satchel containing valuable papers—deeds,mortgages, and contracts—while about to leavecity on an Eastward-bound train on tho
Michigan Southern Itailroad, Thursday night,
about 0:30 o’clock. Mr. ,Tones discoveredhis loss shortly afterward, and returned tothe city immediately, and repotted to
tho police authorities. Suspicion rested on Loo
Morgan, a negro portor, whom Mr. Jones mot in
tho depot and intrusted with two satchels, which
bo informed Mr. Jones ho had placed iu his sec-tion in tho sloopiug-unr. Ono of tho satchels
wan found Iring near tho door, after tho(rain had reached the Indiana lino, but
tho other was missing. Morgan was arrestedyesterday afternoon by an ofllcor at the depot,
and had on a shirt belonging to Mr. Jones, which
had boon in tiio missing Hatch el. ITo denied tho
robborv point blank. Subsequently, Detective
Simonds found tho satchel in a pawnshop onClark street, just south of Hamsun.

PERSONAL.
Miss LillianEdgarton, tho looturons, In at the

Grand Paciiio,
Tho Hon. A. Campbell, M. 0.-olook from La-

Salle, is at tbo Grand Pacific.
Gen. T. A. Harris, of tho New Orleans Tlmen,

is stopping at thoPalmer Ilou o.
Elmer Washburn, former Chief of Police, and

present head of the Treasury Secret Service, iu
iu tho olty.

O. O. McKocvor, Esq., prpprlotor of tho Bt.
Louis Mercantile Circulator, is upending a few
days in tho city.

B. D. Babcock, Eminent Commander at the
Oriental Coaimandory of K. T., of Cleveland, tu
at tho Sherman House.

Hopworth Dixon, who is to lecture in tho
Lakeside Course Monday, arrived horn yester-
day, and is stopping at thu Grand Pacilla.

John Blaisdoll is tobe manager of tho Museum
to ho opened iu Myers' Opera-House, with John
Dillon as tho star. It is a mere question of time.

Dr. Burgess, Capt. Wood, Capt. Ashe, Cupt.
Coster, and Capt. King, of 11. B. M. North
American Boundary Commission, are ufc the
Sherman.

E. A. Small, Esq., lias been employed by tho
Citizens’ Association to assist Slate’s Attorney
Heed in the prosecution of AlikeMcDonald for
assaulting Jim McCarty.

Thomas Christopher Harsh. Chief Clerk of
tho Freight Department of the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy Railroad, lias just returned
from an Eastern trip, lie is much improved inhealth and spirit.

J.V. Lo Moyne has at last definitely decided
to contest Hr. C. D. Farwoll’s seat in Congress.
James Kirk, who ran lor Alderman of tbo Two u-tioth Ward against Corcoran, will also seek 1:0
oust the latter. ThoseAldormanio cases invari-
ably take a year, so that Corcoran has no pres-
ent cause for distress.

HOTEL AimiVALS.
Palmer Rouse—Raphael Bush, St. Louis ; ILW. Oliver, Nebraska; F. L. Child, Boston ;

Fred King, Jr., Lacrosse ; F. A. Wilson, B.mgor;
Charles Smith, Now Orleans ; B. B. Marks, Now
York; L. B. Lull, Grand Rapids; J. B. Carson,
Toledo; XL A. Nelson, Montreal; F. Sear!, Bos-
ton. . . . Grand Pacific—W. Harold Dixon,London: J. A. Straight, Washington, D. 0.;
Jonathan Warner, Mineral Ridge, 0.; D. 11.
Valentino, St. Paul; A. 0. Travis, St. Louis;
W. B. Smalley, Philadelphia; J. L. Free-man. U. S. N.; W. H. Gardner, Buf-
falo; M. Jenkins, Pittsburg; L. C. Hotch-
kiss, Kentucky; Dr. John Sweeney, St.
Louis. . . � ShermanHouse—W. T. Walker,Toledo; J. J. Thomas. Rock Island; R. 11. War-ner. Toledo; W. W. Ainsworth, Toledo; D. L.
Phillips, Springfield; E. T. Liltson, Rochester;
0.0. Thomas, St. Paul; William Reddick, Ot-tawa, . . . Tremont House—William Gay-
lord, Northampton, Mass.; D, McCullough,
Peoria ; Ira DoGrolf. Winona; J. F. Whitnov,
Detroit; T. B. Wall, Wyoming; 11. 11. Weakley,
Madison; D. Harris, Quincy; 11. Woodbury,
Now York.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Philosophical Society will be addressed

this evening by Prof. Jesse Clommont, on the
“Life, Writings and Genius of Cbauccr."

A good time is promised all who attend tho
ball given by St. Patrick’s Society,hold at Turner
Hall, West Twelfth street, this evening.

The next lecture in the Reunion Presbyterian
Course will bo given by the Rev. 0. D. Hohner,
Tuesday evening, l)r. Helmor’s subject u,
•‘The Ring.”

Tho mooting of the Chicago Conference of
Unitarian Churches announced for'this coming
week has boon unavoidably postponed. Dele-
gates will please take notice.

Tire Gospel toraooranca mooting is to be bold
as usual, this evening in Dr. Thomas' lecture-
room, corner Clark and Washington streets, antSabbath evening in Rrunswicx’s billiard-hall.

At tho urgent request of many of his people,
tho Rev, A. E. ICittrodgo will repeat to-moaruw
morning his sermon of last Sabbath evening,which a severe storm prevented so many of Uia
congregation from hearing.

Tho lecture of the Rov Dr.K. Kohler, Sundry,
will bo on “Hrllol tiro Real Originator of the
Ooldon Rule.’ 1 The lecture will bo in the En-glish language, at Martino’s Hall, Indiana ave-
nue, corner Twenty-second street.

The Rov. Dr. Thomas will lecture before thoSunday Lecture Society Sunday afternoon at 8
o’clock, in the Grand Opera-House (KingsburyHall). His subject will be “The Agencies that
Create and Control Society." The lecture is a
now one, Mr. Franklin MuoVoagh will preside.

The Manx people of this city and their friends
are to have a social party and reunion at Klaro
Hall. No. 70 North lOlark street, Friday, tho 4th
of December, oommonoiug at 8 o'clock p. nr.
Tho object of this reunion is to got tho people
from the Isle of Muu residing hero better ac-
quainted with one another.

Tiro concluding lecture of tho now aeries of
public lectures before the College of Law will bo
delivered to-day, at -1 o'clock, by Joaiah 11.
Riusoll, Esq., Odicial Reporter of the United
States Circuit Court. Tho subject is, “Tho
Jurisdiction of tho United States Courts, and
Their Relation to tho Slates."

Tho Fair for tiro bonodt of the St. Joseph Hos-
pital closes to-night, at Temperance Hall, No.
211 Huron street. The principal attractions of
tho Fair are tho contest between Aid. Thomas
Foley and 11. V. Rom's fora splendid silver sot,
and a contest for a stole for tho most popular
clergyman. Tho candidates are the Rov. Drs.
McMullen, P. J. Conway, and Rarrolt.

Alecture on unity, brotherly love, and charity
will bo delivered ut tho place of worship of tho
congregation Ohovcy Schoicm Mariampolcr,"
at Nos. 4015 and 408 South Clark street, at 7 p.
m. to-morrow, by Messrs. Charles Koßinlnsky
and J. L. Stone. Tho object is to raise funds
wherewith to assist in tho noble workof the
United Hebron* Relief and Aid Society, so that
they shall notbo compelled to send olf, during
tide winter, the mauy daily applicants who call
upon them for aid. Tho charitable community,
Christians and Israelites, ladies as wellas gen-
tlemen, are invited. Free seals forall.

Farwoll Hall will bo formally opened to tho
public thisevening. Only those having tickets
of admission will be admitted. Tho following
programme will bo carriedout: Singing—anthem
by Centenary Methodist Church choir, Prof, 0.
Blackman, musical director i reading of
Scriptures by the Rov. H. N. Powers;prayer by the Rov. E. P. Goodwin; address
by tho Rov. Charles H. Fowler, D. D.: singing,
anthem by the ohoir. Address by tbo Rev. A.
E. Kittrodge, R. F. Jacobs, and others. As the
supply of tickets was exhausted longbefore tho

demand conned, a second mooting has boon ar-
ranged for Sunday evening, to whioh tho public
are invited, an there aro no tickets and tbo neats
will bo free, Tbo Bov. 0. 11. Fowlor aud otherswill speak. Doom open promptly nt 7p. m.

MUniOAr, UATINRK.
Thorowill bo a grand musical mntinoo from2:83 to0 p. m. to-day. at tho North Hide Tumor

Hall, for tho benefit of tho Gorman Belief So-cieties' fair, at 25 couts admission. Tho pro-
gramme is as follows:
1. March—“Oou. Mollka”...
9. Overture—"FraDlavolo M

.1. Potpourri-— 1"lllftolotto”,,
4. Vftjpp—-"Now Vienna" - -- -
0. Overture—1" Nahucadnosor ,r Vcnll
fl. QTindrlllo—I“Hunters* Bongs" Hoffman
7, I’olka Marurka. ...Hermann
8. Potpourri 0peratic..,,.....................rriei1a
0. Holo fopc0rne1...... ...WeliU
10. Gnloppo—'ll Always Happy "... rsrlovr

.Illrfurth

...Anbor

....Vordl

THE CITY.HALL
Tho Water Department yesterday received

$4,200 on water-rents.
Tho Committee on Judiciary meets at 2 o'clock

Saturday afternoon iu Aid. lltchardson'a oflice, in
Ashland Diode.

John Myhan, of Now Fort, Toronto, writes to
tho Clerk to ascertain tho whereabouts of his
throo brothers and sister, who, away baok in
1807, wore living on Canal street.

Gen. Shalor’s private oflice in tho Fire-Mar-
shal’s headquarters 1s almost ready for occu-
pauoy. After next week tho General may bo
found tboro, ready for business.

Tho dull limes are making sad havoc with tbo
saloon-keepers. At present there are about 600
loss saloons iu tho oily than there were at this
time last year. Tho registry book exhibits an
unusual number of licenses which have changed
hands. Tho Mayor’s police state that quiio a
number have packed up their bottles of sour
mash and dosed up uoop entirely.

Tho City Commisslonaiioa—they of tho red-
flannel aspect—are in distress about un ordi-
nance passed at tho last mooting of tho Common
Council, by which they are compelled to pay a
license or sl2 per year. Tho ordinance
nroves to bo still more objectionable.
By its wording it includes all common carriers,
oven the delivery wagons of business houses not
being excepted, Tho Commissionaires have peti-
tioned tho Mayor and CommonCouncil to repeal
so unjustan ordinance. City Attorney Jamieson
promises to draft au ordinance that will givomore satisfaction, to supersede tho present one.

W. 11. Taylor, Secretary of the National Agri-
cultural Laborers’ Union of Great Brliuiu, yes-terday called on Mayor Colvin. Mr. Taylor has
bum collecting statistics from all parts of
tho country, that in any war interest
tho groat mass of English workingmen. Holoaves for Canada this ov».uiug,and aftermaking
an extended tour throughout tho provinces lie
returns toEngland. All through this country bo
states that ho lias found tho condition of tho
laboring clauses to bo very good indeed, and
much bettor than ho had anticipated.

All but eight of tho banks have now paid thoir
personal taxos. Tho Union Trust Company,winch at Hist refused to pay on account of a
chun(ro of rmmo, has obtained a reaplte until
after the monthly mooting of tho Directors in
December. Several other banks havo also ob-
tained ponmaaiou to wait until after tho session
of tho Directors, while tho rest of thorn promiseto pay from day to-day.

Tho Board of Police and Fire Commissioners
mot yoatorday afternoon for tho purpose of try-
ing several policemen. Ofllcors il. B. Artclland
Patrick Pigeon wore up on charges for entering
a place where intoxicating liquorsare sold. The
case was continued for one week, and, In tho
meantime, some startlingdisclosures in tho Cot-
tage Grove Avenue Stationare anticipated. Both
the ofUcora biar good characters, and seem to
think (hat tho charges are brought against thorn
out of pure spite. Consequently they Intend
to show with what a high baud things are run in
their station. Tho story is a long one. severalthreads of which have been hoard before.

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Tbo Finance Committee mot yesterday after-

noon In tlio Mayor’s ofllco. Present, Aid. Heath,
Quirk, and Schaffnor; absent, Aid. Spaldingand
Lynch. Tiio otily business before tho Committee
wits several petitions for damage® resulting both
from lireand by accident. Thoainouotsclalmcdwore nil small, and, ns tho Law Department did
not consider the city liable foranv one of them,they wero all placed on file, A bill of $29.60
forlocal notices in tho Staah-ZeUting was audit-
ed and ordered paid. As tho Committees of
tho Common Connell are now about dis-solving, tho Finance Committee de-
serves tho warmest commendation. Nodifferences of opinion have ever disturbed
its mootings, and, althoughsome of its members
have not attended promptly, they havo rarolv. If
over, failed to secure a quorum. Tho import-
ance of such a committee cannot bo over-estimated, especiallywhen it is one that controls,to a groat extent, tho purse-strings of the oity.

THE COMMITTEE ON RAILROADS.
The Committee on Railroads mot yesterday

afternoon in the City Clerk’s offlce. Present,Aid. Lengachor, Warren, Richardson, andStoue.Au ordinance providing for the right of way f.ira horse-railroad on Wabash avenue met with
some opposition, because the Company wasmerely designated as the Wabash Avenue
Railway Company, and no names werementioned. The Chairman. Aid. Longacher,
thought that the names of the stockholders
ought to bo given rn full. Ho did not believe iu
graining a franchise to anv company for a morematter of speculation, to bo bought and sold atwill. Aid. Wanon moved to lay the ordinance
over for two weeks. The motion was secondedby Aid. Stout; Aid. Richardson and Lengachor
voting No. Aid. Cullerton, who presented theorditmnne, was then called in to explain awaythe diflrcultles. Ho loaned bock in his chair,and, in his cool, supercilious manner, saidthat ho wm!d vouch for the reliability of
the stockholders, but did not feel inclined
to give their names. Aid. Stout said chat
ho was aware chat a similar ordinance,
emanating from a company other than the Wa-bash Avenue Railway Company, had boon lu thehands of tho Committee on Streets and Alloys
for months past. Ho was in favor of reporting
favorably on the ordinance, thus‘bringing bothbefore tho Council at the same time. Aid. War-
ren supported him. Aid. Lengachor and Rich-ardson did not think it proper for tho Commit-
tee to report favorably on anything that theyknow nothing about. On putting tho question,Aid. Warren and Stout voted to report favorablyon the petition, ami Aid. Richardson and Lou-
gachor peremptorily voted No.

A petition of the IllinoisRiver Railroad, askingfor an extension of time iu laying their track,was ordered placed on die. Tho railroad waslimited to Nor. 10 in laying its track inside tho
city limits, and it petitioned for au extension of
time to Jan. 1, 187G.

An ordinance providing for tho location offlagmen at all railroad street-crossings was
placed ou flic. Tho Committee then adjourned.

SUBURBAN.
Throo-card-raonte men yet continue their

operations ou the Galeua Division of the North-
western Railroad,notwithstanding the ill-success
of theircompanion who was captured at Austin
Tuesday night, and is now awaiting his trial at
his nowquarters in tho County Jail,

Tho tram leaving tho city at 9:15 p. m. was
boarded by a brace of these characters Wednes-
day evening. A close watch was kept upon
tbara by tho conductor, and it is not
known that they succeeded in victimming any
out. As tbo train was nearing OakPark they
Icayod fcom it, and made their escape. Roing
uotllod by tho conductor, Mr. Thompson made
purmit, but was unanlo toovertake tho tblovcs.
It it probable that they are tho same persons
whosucoeodod iumaking their escape Tuesday
niglt at Austin. These men ate doubtless welllijiovn to the employes of tho road, and It will
bo dm to their negligence if tho thieves are por-
nriltid much longer to infest tbo trains lu asopen a manner as they have lately done.

A trunkon man, who gnvo his namo as Moyer,
and bin residence nsßoohollo, was put oil tho
11:16 train Wednesdaynight. Ho declined to
pay iis foro, ami very properly,100, considering
the loplotod condition of his treasury. Roingunabo to remember any friend at 'Oak Parkwlih ivhom he might pans Uioremainder of tho
night ho put up at tho depot. Ho was on hisyeivlj trip to and from Chicago.

i. largo audience attended the union Thanks-giving service at tho Congregational church.
Tl® aormon. delivered bv tho Rov. Mr. Mabio
waiaa excellent and appropriate one. Tiro ser-vlets at tho Episcopalian church wore well at-
tonlnd. Tho Rov. Dr.Reynolds conducted thosortie's.

Inn Tbiudhe. which usually does so much toheighten tho enjoyment of tho everyday life ofthopooplo of Oak Park, failed to aid them in di-geitiug theirbreakfasts Thanksgiving morningami as a result, thingtt wont wrong all day. Itmate the day positively a painful ono for JamesBrain, our accommodating newsman. Ho fadedto pcoivo bis morning Thjuiinkh, ond tho refusalof lis subscribers to be comfot ted with a freecop; of the Inter-Ocean was not a source of so-laocto him.
Tie Boolnbloof llio Union Olub tooV plnoo

TUuaday oToutof. Tho uiLoudnnoi) vnu umnm-

ally Urge. At. Louis Lo I'olrlo's baud furnished
the music for the occasion. Dancing coni'
moncod at B o'clock, ami continued with un-
abated fury until 12. Tito sociable was ouo of
roro good fooling and oujovmont.

The pi ooocdn which maybo derived from tho
presentationof tho “Flower Queen," nowpropnr-
ing under tho supervision of Mrs. Horton, w 111bo donated to tbo Foundlings’ Homo of Chicago.

RIVER FOREST.
On account of tho lunbillly of Prof. Swing to

bo present, there woro no religious exorcises in
tho Methodist Episcopal ChurchThursday even-
ing. Tho poonlo mot In tbo basement of tho
church, however, and had a very pleasant social.
Tho members of tho Qloo Club added much to
tho enjoyment of the evening by some excellent
vocal music. Miss Jones, of Jivto, Pa., and MisaMoore drew forth much applause by tho mannerin which each sang a solo.

A sociablewill bo hold Friday ovenlnc at tlmrcsldbiico of Mr. Amhow.
TheLadies' Temperance Union held amoatlnryesterday at 3 p. m. °

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
A now store building is erecting on the corner

of Vincennes road and Ninoly-flfth street.
The depot on the same crossing is now a Axed

fact, and the work will bo started immediately.
It is to bn of brick, to cost $1,003, and to com-
bine a passenger-depot and dwelling-house for
the agent in one. Tho trains already stop at
that polut each dav.

Sunday, Doc. 0, is appointedas tho day for tho
dedication of tho now Union Ohuroh no Pros-
pect avenue. There will bo arrangements made
to secure accommodations byrail from and to tho
city.

The house of Mrs. Parnell was attempted bv
burglars one night lately. They sawed tbo lode
out, but wore hoard by tho occupants of the
house, and escaped. No arroats.

A Queer Duel*
from theLouiactlU Courier-Journal,

A rather mysterious affair occurred a few
nights ago in tho Louisville Medical College
Building, corner of Fifth and Green streets.
Two of the students have been paying attention
lo tho same young lady, wholives but a stone’s
throw from tho Medical College, and they got
into a quarrel with each other abouther. It was
at last proposed that each take a pistol nnd light
a duel in a dark room in tho college building.
Bo tho pistols woro selected, seconds chosen,
and tho party, when no one wa* In tho house atnight, colored a room and, locking tho door be-
hind thorn, prepared for tho encounter. The
light was extinguished, ami, at a proper distance
from each other, at the word, each tired. Thu
gas was lit, and an investigation only proved
that tho powder and ball had been wasted. Tho
light was again extinguished, and again at the
word tho pistols were again discharged. This
time one of tho duelists wan found slightly
wounded in tho loft arm. The honor of themedical gentlemen having boon thus satisfied,
the two became friendly again ami shook handswith each other.

A Now Departure.
From Dec. 1,1874, all passenger trains of the Michi-

gan Central and Groat Western Railroads will ran
through from Chicago to Suspension Bridge without
transfer of passengers or baggage,—the entire trains
being taken across the river ut Detroit on nowIron
ferry-boats built in the staunchest manner expressly
for the purpose.

Pullman cars will runas usual between Chicago and
Row York, via both Row York Central and Erie Rail-ways.

The Michigan Central and Great Western Roadsbeing In the finest possible condrion,ask tbecoutlnned
favors of the public, and promise, as over, a/zccd, com-
fort. and safely.

Economlro Those Hard Times—OneDollar
r Week.

Make your own clothing. The Wilson Shuttle Sew-Ing-Machlue will save its cost in one season. The
children or servants can use It, Instructions given at
your house free of charge. It will cam from $3 to$5
a day for man or woman who may wish to do sowing,
cither in families or manufacturing. Warranted for
five years. The best in the world. Received tho high-
est award at Vienna. From $lO to sls cheaper than all
others. Sold on easy monthly payments at 197 Stats
street, and in all of the principal cities in the UnitedStaten. Wilson SEwma-MaoixiNßCo,, Manufacturers.Cleveland, 0.

Chicago, Burlington & Quinoy Railroad
Sunday Train,

for Omaha, Ogden, Salt Lake, SanFrancisco, and all
Par-West points, will leavs the CentralDepot, foot of
Like street, Sunday, Rov. 29, at 10a. m. Tickets andsleeping-car bertha may by had at the office, 89 Clark
street, or at tho depots. Through tickets via C. it R.
W. R, R. or O, &R, I,It, It, will be good on this
train*

Only Ask to Show the Goods,
knowing that two-button kid gloves, opera shades, at
$1; floece-llned hose, worth 45 cents, at 35 cents; la-
dles* vests (others sell at (1.35) at 75 cents; men's
heavy shirts and drawers at sl. will satisfy you that
the Now York Store, 281 and 386 West Madison street,
is the cheapest and best.

The People’s Protest.
“For dental trash our hard-earned cash,

Too long wq'ts spent In vniu,
But henceforth won’t, for Sozodont,

Tito teeth preserves—that’s plain.*

This io Pair Enough, Isn’t It f
We are so aangtilno that the “Argus ” anti-cUnker

heater will prove its work, thatany one not finding
them Just as recommended by tie can return them.Bangs Bros., Agents, State and Van Huron.

Chlckoring Upright Pianos.
Strong and clear in tone ; stand In tune eplendlly

warranted durable: occupy very amnll space, Reed’sTemple of JHwlc, 93 Van Durea street.

MARRIAGES.
HOLD- WHlTE—Wednesday, Nov. 35, 187-1, by theRoy. L. D. Uomlsnoud. at hi* residence, Air, u, 11.Hold and MU* il. K. White, bulb wf Chicago.
fJ7”lmilarm paper* please copy.TATUAAI GRANT—At the residence nf the bride 1*parents, In Morris. 111., on the2Mb tnat., by tho Rov. J.A. Montgomery, Robert L, Tatham, •/ Chicago, andMBs Anne Grant.

this cßy. Nor. 29. by Ihe
Mwi: D.-„W.' ra"r- p - “• WUl ‘rd- =“<- *'»•

KoDOWULL-MITCHELL-In this city. Nov. !«,bythe Rot. U. D. llelmor, Woodford G. McDowell, ofFal/bory, HI., and Mr*. AnnaU. Mitchell, of Chicago.JlAfnlAN-SvATSON-Ia Ihb oily, Nor. M. bflh.Buy. O. D. Uolmer, John W. Carman tad Mbs SarahA, WaUon.
- V/‘ lII°N— HUTOIILNSON-At Mariner*’ Home,Oct.h 1iB *l,n by fm/loVr Ufi! L.U uI)“rd’ Mr;. ObarlM S. Mortonand AUm Lillian L. ilutchluiuu: all of Chloauo. Nocards.

HAFF—HOBSON—At the residence of (ho bride'*
parent*, 3W Olilo—t., Nut. 35, 1874, by tboßov O WUlTln f;™l| , of Knoxvlll, l(l., rilw.,V L Il.i .udl.uulla Holmon, both of Chicago. No card*.

D BATHS.
d

o n‘'rfcLtenlun°.r ,!l. °J "I”
i.fti DatunbolD wllljako place on Sunday, Nuv. 29, atii?. J TUb,»*-

lMt- G“™H-
' aUM »» 01

vary
*rum tbeAr re Sunday, by oar* toCal-

th.° ®»"nlnr of tha 271h. suddenly,Mrt. Man L. Ilulbort, relict of thelato K-l 11.Ilulbortar.^flydaCartel ° f h* Moa* William A. Ilulbort, Union.police of funeral hereafter.
. II. .Tohuatom at. the r-sl*onlhn”v w°in/fth r-r'i J n • Johnston, &o Seymour-sU,on tuo .0 glust. ITlonds pl»a«n tako a->iln». ’

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Upwards" of Thirty Years
Mila. WINSLOW’S SODTHINQ SYRUP baa boon used
:.

orc?" dron wltl* ooror*lallliig sucoois. It corrects acid*lly of the atoniaob.rollares wind colic, regulate* (be bow*els, cures dysentery and diarrhea, whether arising from
toothingor other causes. An old am] well-tried remedy.

For all Purposes of a Family
Liniment,

PANACEA will bo found ln?alna.JJLi* . Immoduto relief will follow Its mo In all oases of.VnU. a 1"i kowoli, or aide; rbunmatlim, colic,colds,spralus.and lirnlaoa. borloiornaUnduaturnal uao.
Ohildren Often Look Palo and Siok
From no other eauao than haring worms In tbostomaob.BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS will destroy worm*
withoutInjury to the child, being perfectly white, ami
freo from ail coloring orother iojmious Ingredients uau*
ally used lu worm preparations. Sold by all druggists,
26 cents a box.

MORSE’S LUXX/RENE.

MORSFS LDXURENE
10U *Pnl3 IIAUt*

?
A new and porfoot Deodorised

Ooouanut OU Compound, having NO EQUAL IN ELE-
GANCE; renderingtho Hair soft and glossy; promotes

list growth and beauty, and remotes Dandruff. NA*
TURK'S GREATEST AND BEST NUTRITIVE HAIR
DRESSING. Sells at sight. Price, 60 cents. Whole*
sale by VAN 801IAA0K, STEVIDNHON k REID.’- Sold
by all Druggists and Notion Dealers,

CATARRH CURE.

TOWMB’S
VMIVISUSAI.

Catarrh
0UR353.

USED intbrn.u.i.y.
A most wnndnrful and .(Ti'ctnat i»__ ~•11 WlioloinlQ nnd R« nil i)rimii,t,ron,e‘lr* Fop “»

VAN aUHAAUK, STLVIiWaON A mtlD,
ii mu ii -

—— Onnoral Agon?*.

•XgW SALES.
gjuo. p. GomTSTCorr60 & VOWobfish-av.
-A.T

SATURDAY, NO?, 20, AT 0:30 O'CLOCK,
100Doaoratoil TollntHnls,
14 o • 01 W. O. fJrookory,
46 lr.cb Dims Warn.
Sou duzan HimHumor*.
A lot of unclaimed freightfrom tho railroad warehonM.Household. Furniture!

LOOK OUT FOR THIS LARGE BALE.1CParlor Suita.16juacblo ami worn! top Chamber Bata.In) walnii> HiidHtnnds.76 walnut liur’aue.60 waslistrtjicl do.&mari'|q.tup Tables.WhaUNnii.4<i walnut lit.-Tabloi,
Knf?* Vut Chairs and ’Rocker*,

an book-r)a»aj, .Mirrors. Wardrobes, TTaliUarilo ■ f? ,aitruOT. '•'•boo l>o-k«, Show Cams. CJultorr,
* ,u * * ,r* ur Bterw* Floor 011-Olotb, ani

eiS? cmtWn. F* tk l,baoton. Coaa A Tan Brook, (male
noia,* 10*° °ck* 3r,Pln ßloand Donblo Cottars and Use

JP.I-O. P. QORE A CO. Auctioneer*.

DRY GOODS.
REGULAR CATALOGUE AUCTION SALE,

TUESDAY, DEO. 1, AT 81-2 O’L’K A, M.

uJdferffi'S, Vffl fed,''Trade, Mono and Initial lldkfs oto
d Uuodi (or Uollda*

th,„o ,ob™t.d
A lltia lino uf woll-niiortod (Unvo „ u,»i T j, <K;Sd£ ou,h,' wo,r’ lD KlJ-

o£;;tw%iS.,t s“",• Nubl "'n»“». Hiu.
Foattien, Plmrmn, Hats and C»n. m , .

O-^DE^IE^iESTSsJ..
Catalogue* toadjr Momlay.

OEO. P. (JUREAOO., 63and70Wabftali.ay-

On Wednesday, Deo. 2,
Vfe ahull offer, BY CATALOGUE, a lino of

BOOTS & SHOES
That will FTTX.I.T EOtIAL. in all romootn

h
E
a. Sf LAST WEI)S,BS;

GEO. P.GORIS A CO.,GS and 70 WabasU-av.

THURSDAYI!
Heguinr Thursday’s Stilo of Dry Goodsand Clothing, Furninhfng Goods, undoi*wear. Hosiery, Knit Goods, Hats and Onns.Cutlery, Gloves, Mitts, Piece Goods, Olotho!Cftssimeros. Vestings. «u«,wgmu,
Linens, Flowers, Hufllings* &o.

GOVEEinyrENT CLOTHING.
OEO. P. GORE A CO..

- 81 and 70 Wnbash.aT,
By EDISON, POMEKOY & CO?

CLOSING7SALE.

MARBLE VASES,
Statuary, Bronzes, &c,, &c,,

At StoreNo. 180 State-st.
THIS MORNING* AT 10 O’CLOCK,

and continuing at 2 p. m»
»mMS 0 ?^nr f? ,.Vz?sto/ d,V ? n . «coantof snow storm.1 HIS MORNING, at 10o'clock, ami cooliamncuntllevery artIdo Is sod. NO LIMIT. Tho whole collectionmust bo sold to oloioa partnership.ELISOR, POMEROY A CO.,

Auctioneers.

BANKRUPT SALE,
-A.T AUCTION.

Monday^Morning, Not. 30, at 10 o'clock;
AT OUR STORE.

S5 Onnen (950,000) CiffnrH,of the followtar well-known brand*: *'Figaro," Uojodalo,’* "Emancipation,'*••Tons'7 Turvey," "O K,” Key West, "Uabans,""Unlvoml." Ac., 40.
All desirable good*, from boot Tobacco, and will posi-tively be closed ont withoutreference to cost or value.Will be sold la lots to suit the irado. Sold by order elAssignee. liLISON, POMEROY A 00.,*4 audSfl Randulpq.it.

By WE A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

AT SALESROOMS, lllS BAST MADI9ON-BT.

„ „
REGULAR SATURDAY BALR.HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS, AND CARPETS,PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS, STOVES,CROCKERY WARE, TABLE CUTLERY,AND A LARGE VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS,SATURDAY MORNING, AT 9H O’CLOCK.

„„
CLOTHING, HOSIERY, GLOVES.

DRYGOODS, HOOTS, SHOES, HATS. AND FURS,
TUESDAY MORNING AT 9!i O'CLOCK.

FURNITURE. CARPETS. STOVES.
PIANOFORTES, CROCKERYIN OPEN LOTS,

WEDNESDAY MORNING aT MM O'CLOCK.
DRY GOODS. WOOLENS, AND CLOTHING,

THURSDAY MORNING AT M* O’CLOCK.
SPECIAL SALE.

LADIES’ FURS.
MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 80, AT 10 O'CLOCK,

BY WM. A. BUTTERS A 00.,
AT Ina E \ST MADISUN-ST.
LADIES’ SEAL SACQUES.

SETS MUFFS, BOAS. AND COLLARS. OP SABLB,MINK, SEAL, LYNX, MARTEN. ERMINE,
ASTHACH \S, goni-.v. LTD.

REAL RUSSIA SABLE MUI-TV BOA, A ND COLLAR,
REAL KUMINK OPERA MUFF AND COLLAR.

The abnvo Fur* arc of thorough wrirkmaneblp, choice
qimllly, and (aultlm* style. All will bo told regurdlots of
values.
SILEIG-EC BOBES.

KOCKWIiLL, WILLIAMS & CO.,
Auctioneers, 3JI and W6 East MadUon-aU

Saturday, Nov. 28—9:30 A, M.,
Wo will soil over ECO articles of

Muni and Houselii Goods,
Including fine and medium Parlor and Chamber seta.
Hair, Husk, and Spring Muttroisns, Bedding, a tins lot of
Carpets. 11 a. ro., lop Cook and Heating Stores. 13m„ JPianoforte*. 13:30. balance of a bankrupt stock of Pal
Gold and Silver Jewelryand Plutod Warn.KdUKWiau WILLIAMS A 00.

Isy TjISONAUD & CO.,
QS 33- WA.S£3:iICC3-TO3M-ST.

(Opposite Field, Loiter k Co.’a).

OjpQXiiaas' fißSalo.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FDRNITDEE

OAEPETS, STOVES, ETC.,
On SATURDAY No?. 28, at 9:30a. tn., at salesroom M

**rfe a iortinont Parlor, Dining-Room, anaKltoliori Furniture j Elegant Walnut Chamber Sots, ulo-cant Ianor Suites In vaitufyof stylos; Carpets in vari*oty 5 Ctlico Dsiki, Fancy Oaalrs, Stores, Comforters,Mattrosaoe, etc., oto. The whole to be sold without ro*survo. LEONARD A CO.. Aumluiifors,

By SMITH & HAUIUSOJ*.
TO-DAY, AT O'CLOCK, AT AUCTION,

SI IvfITAXDXBOKr-ST-,
Opposite MoVlcker's Theatre,

CONTENTS TWO PBAIRIE-AV. RESIDENCES.
BIQBEBT STOOK OF ODOM OF THE SEASON.

8 Pianos, I Organ, 8(1 Chamber Seta, 16 Parlor Buts, 89Lounges, W Common Bedsteads. 80 Mnrblo-lot* • nbtua,60 Cook and lioating Stoves, 3tl Brussels and Wool Oaraols. Immense stock ami assortment Uooorsl Morohan*
leu, Belt stock forbuyers this season.

SMITH A UAUHISUN, Auctioneers,81 Madlsun-it., opposite 61cVlckor's Theatre*

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.*

3E*. dtt arm Cjf3L®3E3"ST,
41 & 43 tfIFTH-AV.,

Keen on band the largestas-turtment In tlic city of Now /
aud Second-hand Coeds. Furniture. Carpets, Bedding,
OlUcu Dunks, Counters, Show-leases, hholvlng,Ale Boies,
Wblto Blankets, Gray lllaukote, aud liurss BlsukcU,
bought wad sold.
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